
AGENDA
Agerda s3,1: confnmation of minutes;

Agenda 53.2: Agenda: Common staf f room
RESOTUTON: Member de.ided ro mrke
.ommon *aff room for atlfacu ty members
MembeE decided suttabe roon and lirted
all lhe arangeoentr needed to estab sh

&.nda 53.1: race lo face meerins or
chanpeEon and Coordinator w rh.nrcri.n
headand team membere 

l

REtOLUTTON.To mon rorrheworr p )hd r.
NAAC it war resolved ro orjrani:e one to one ]
meer ne w th.rtenonheadand trm€mbe6
ro dis.u$ dati manaCpmeirJnd proCre,sol
y9r!

ACTIONTAKEN
M nutcs.dntrmed.

Responsibilirl ro ser uD conmron
lacully r.om nr fiecotL.ge sas
given ro A P  .[iir stush
Nc$ AC aDd C.nrBncr sy$cm
rere l.naiLcd nr the coolol0nr.orn.
Certer rablc,Dd.r,n( \!tr. -r, "i

Cr terion wrs heeung he d
wth Headandmembetrof

various commitrees were consttured,
hav nB one senior lacu ty aj Convenor an.l

4enda si.4: Formarion of various

RESOLUTION: tr was .esolved io conntute
variolscommittees n rhe cotese unde.the
chanmanshtp ofpr n.ipalforthe grol"1h and
deveopment of rh€ co|ege Membd6
beieved thk nep wi tncrease a sense of
respon5ib iiy anone teachcE and they w
enease notonly n teachinetasks bur atso jn
colle8e deveiopnenr acriv ties.

RESOLUTON: Srandard
procedu.es enhances rransparency, provides
clarily 10 con.erned, .primhe working and

Agenda 53.5: ro instal water oeiere to
ch€.k usa8e olwater and to tlart fountain
synem for water iri8ation
RE5OLUTTON: QAC membe6 putlorward an
ideato tnitiate practi.er to conserve waterin
the colege. Therefo.e, membeE decded to
nstal water meteu to measurewator usace

and t.take stepsto preventw erwastaEe
Members al5o decided to nsta I f.untain
systm to wate. sardens , rhev hoped this

Standard operatin8 procedure conmittee
was forfred with fo owing m€mbe6lroto
various depadmcnts: Dr 5atwant Gur
shah (convener), Dr. Bateet sinch), Mr
Rakesh Joshi, ms. Prof Navreet, dr Avni,
N4s. Ramanjeer, Kaur, M6 Jaspreet kaur,
and Mr Nrmin

. Prtpa s nCh were a$ignod rhe duty

onu was a$igned duty to note down



approa.h wil re5uh rnlo e* wastage of

Asehda 53.7: To participate in Swachh

RESOLUTIONT Membars put lorward an dea

to partic pate n swachh Bharat Abhlyan to
enhancefocuson san laion in thecampus.
Agend:: Discussion or Rainwater
had€stlng in the.!nstlt!te
REsoLUTloNr Al rhe membe6 were
en.ourased to Eve ideas to harvest
ra nwater tor various
Requ remenc needed lor prolecl of
Ra nwater harvest ne were discussed

Manr8r, SSU(hw ndcr Sln8h whisky
.oftartad AmbuF cemenr td For
.dnnrudon ofwaler Harve5r ns5ynem rn


